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Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals)
Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-02/REF-192NJP/2016-17 Dated

1s.11.201s Issued by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
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Name & Address of The Appellants

Mis. M.S Khurana Engineering Ltd.

Ahmedabad
gr 3r8la sm a rig al{ fl an# fa If@rt ant sat RfRra var a
raur ?&:
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way:- ·

v#tar yca, snr zrca gi hara 3nltq znznf@au at 3r4la-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRfr:r~. 1994 c#i" 'cfRT 86 *~~ cp]" frr:;:r * 'C!Rf c#i" \JIT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2a ebftu fl vat zrc, gr zrca vi hara 3r4ltd qrnf@err oil. 20, =g #za
61ffclc& cf5l-qh3°-s, ~ ~. 316l-JGIci!IG-380016 .

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) sr@tr =zmrurf@au at f@flu 3tf@fr, 1994 c#i" 'cfRT 86 (1) * ~~~
Pllll-JlqC'l\ 1994 * ~ 9 (1) * ~ ~ tp]1=f ~.it- 5 ~ "'clR ~ "B c#i" \JIT
#if qi s# arr fa am?gr a f@sg 3r4l 6t n el s6 #Rat
aft ft a1R; (Ga vs mfr IR 3tft) sit arrfr en i nnf@raw1 at nz1fl fer
%_ cfITT cfi rlWffi f!ltj\ilf.:tcb eta a # arr4t a rsrra Rzr cfi .,P, xl ~xsijfcpa ~ ~ cfi xil9"
ii uai hara 8t it, an alt ir 3Tix wnm l"]?:ff ~~ 5 C1fflf <TT '3"fffi cpl=[ t %f ~
1000/- phu huf ztft uii hara at it, ans 6t it 3Tix wnm 1fllT~~ 5 C1fflf m
50 C1fflf (fen m m ~ sooo/- #hr 3ft zhftl sf hara at air, an al mint 3l1x wnm 1fllT
~~50 C1fflf <TT qa uur ? azi nu; 10ooo/- 1lfR=r~ 611ft I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the---~Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appe ~,na;-?, :-'-.
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees ✓.:,.~i~,.,RAtcs,;~::9~
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lks; r &
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty le i&IJ i ~ !
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the a · fl of Ai,; .,.~J
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the ~J;n-0,,, f -·- ,.,/
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fcrr\l<i 31f@e,RI,1994 at ar es a6t sq-arii '(/cf (2) a sifa 37fl hara Rmran), 1gs4 a fa 0 (21;/)
aia«fa mflm 'CJ>T1'T ya.@l-7 i6hf vis mrr smrga,,4 snr zgcn (srft) sm 6t 4fit (OlA)
m~ wmum ma wft) 3m ·3f{R
3nzg#a, srrn / 37ga rrat A2I9k hrn zyea, s7fl#tr nzaferar t 3lrncRa fer ha gg srr
(OlO) uR horn sf
(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A} of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A} of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. aeniif@ra nnrr zrca 3rffm, 4ors al if r rug@t--1 a siafa ffRa fg sigma sr '(/cf~
q1feast mar l if u 6.5o1- trn al mrnrez zas Rea star mITT 1

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. fr gea, sna rca vi ara sr41ta =znraf@au (arffafe;) Para8), 1982 affa vi sra iifr mi <ITT
~ffl <lffi f.r<ti:rr ~ 3ITT' '1ft &IFf~fm<tT vITTTT t I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. #tan era, ±4r3nz lavihara 3r4l#tar ,f@aw«fr4a a i;m:t 3fCfrc;rr t-~ *
.:> .:>

a.4kzr 3na area3r@fr+, &&gyRtnr 3sq# 3iaia fa4tzrgizn-) 3f@)fr26&g(cry #st izT
399 feciia: ·.o.6°g itR fa4tr 3rf@e,fr, &&y #t en z3 #3iihara at ±ft ara fr a{&,"aau fGf@Ea #ra qa-if@r raraar3farf ?,ar fasz erra3iaasar#l5aria 3rh@r &zr
if@rzrailsava3r@a#zt

a#c4tar3enzrcaviara#3iiai fag arr erai fa= emf?
.:> .:>

(i) trm 11 tr t"~~~
(ii) hr±z Rt ft a{a ff@r
(@ii) adz sr fzaraat a fr 6 t°~~~

q 37tarf zrz f@s nrr h qaenc fa#tr (i. 2) 3rf@,GI, 2014 a 3carh qa fa#r"
3r41#tr71f@era1fta#caf@aftzrac3rffvi 34tratas&fzt

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

e> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) iaaf , sr 3rr # uf 3ft uf@rawr a rarer sz area 3rrar rea zT vs.:> .:,

RI c11Ria mm 11m .fcner arr ereah 10% s_prarur~ 3ITT'~ tern- a11s RI arfa ztaa a11s t" 10%
s_prarur tJ't c#;'l' 'al~t,
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.NO.V2(ST}218/A-ll/16-17

0
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This is an appeal filed by M/s M. S. Khurana Engineering Ltd. (herein
after referred to as the appellants) against the 010 No. SD-02/Ref-
192/JP/2016-17 dtd. 16.11.2016 (herein after referred to as the impugned
order) passed by the Assistant Commissioner (herein after referred to as the
adjudicating authority).

2. The brief facts of the case are that the appellants filed a refund claim
dtd. 08.07.2016 for Rs. 1,99,72,506/-. During the scrutiny of the refund
claim, it was noticed that the appellants had not submitted the concerned RA
bills along with the refund claim, the Adjudicating authority, vide the
impugned order, found that the appellants had not been maintaining
separate records for cenvat credit used in both dutiable as well as exempted
services and that the appellants had not borne the incidence of tax and had
passed on the burden of tax to their customers and therefore the appellants
were held not eligible for refund. The adjudicating authority accordingly
sanctioned the refund of Rs. 1,96,73,356/- and ordered it to be credited to
Consumer Welfare Fund in terms of the provisions of Section 12 C of the
Central Excise Act, 1944 (herein after referred to as the said Act).

3. Being aggrieved by rejection of refund claim of Rs. 1,96,73,356/-, the
appellants have filed this appeal on the following grounds:

(a) That as soon as the Finance Act, 2016 provided exemption vide the
Notification No. 9/2016-ST dtd. 01.03.2016 from the retrospective
effect, they had recredited the service tax collected from their
customer and had shown as a receivable and therefore it amounts to
compliance of unjust enrichment principal;

() That when there were no tax, it amounted to the deposit of money and
accordingly required to be refunded to the appellants and therefore
when service tax is not payable, the principal of unjust enrichment is
not applicable;

(c) That when refund has arisen from the retrospective amendment in
law, the principal of unjust enrichment is not applicable;

(d) The appellants sought support from the following case laws:

JK Overseas vs. Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad - 2015 (317)
ELT-356 (Tri-Ahmd.) regarding non-applicability of principle of unjust
enrichment in case of pre-deposits, Commissioner of Central Excise,
Bhubaneshwar-II vs. Golf Oil Corporation - 2007 (219) ELT -948 (Tri-Kol)
regarding non-applicability of principle of unjust enrichment in case
customer returning extra amount of duty collected from them, Visaka
Industuries Ltd. vs. Commissioner of C. Ex., Bangalore-II - 2015 (329) ELT
801 (Tri-Bang.), Chennai Petroleum corporation vs. Commissioner of C. Ex.,
Chennai - 2004 (168) ELT-395 (Tri-Chen.) and many other cases.

4. The personal hearing in the case was held on 07.09.2017 in which Shri
Vipul Khandhar and Shree Chiten Shah, both Chartered Accountan
appeared on behalf of the appellants. They reiterated the grounds of e4j:a,,

6 Gs> Y

and pointed out typographical error in the Form ST-4 where a ,"of 4$,
¢ •• « g

refund has been mentioned as Rs. 2,99,150/- in place of Rs. 1,99,7 56. s
1.° 5g

They also submitted that the refund has been denied due to PF' @ .5± $
requirement and has been credited to Consumer Welfare Fund. &4• sf.$%,
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5. I have carefully perused the documents pertaining to the case and
submitted by the appellant alongwith the appeal. I have considered the
arguments made by the appellants in their appeal memorandum as well as
oral-submissions during personal hearing.

6. I find that the issue to be decided in the instant case is whether the
refund claim has been properly rejected.

7. From the findings given in the impugned order, I find that the issue to
be decided is whether the refund claim can be sanctioned and credited to the
consumer welfare fund in view of the documents available on records. I find
that the appellant started charging service tax and deposited with the
.department in due course but the Finance Act, 2016 amended the provisions
retrospectively and restored the exemption to the service provided by them
vide the Notification no. 09/2016-ST dtd. 01.03.2016. Therefore the
appellants claimed refund of the Service tax amounting to Rs. 1,99,72,506/
paid by them. .

8. From the findings given in the impugned order in para 15 (4), one
observation of the department's pre-audit section has been noted that the
Jurisdictional Assistant Commissioner should verify from the service receiver
whether the appellants have actually paid back the service tax amount of Rs.
1,99,72,506/- collected from them towards the services provided.
Consequently I find that the enquiries were made from the appellants and
their customer to whom services were provided. The appellants informed
that since they had taken cenvat credit of Rs. 2,99,151/-, this amount not
be considered for refund. Accordingly the refund claim was reduced to Rs.
1,96,73,355/-. The customer of the appellant, vide their letter dtd.
07.11.2016, intimated that since the amount involved in the refund claim
has been reimbursed to the appellants, the refund should not be made
directly to the appellants as the same needs to be deposited with them i.e.
the customer.

9. In view of the outcome of the enquiry from the appellants and their
customer, the adjudicating authority' has sanctioned the refund but ordered
it to be credited to the consumer welfare fund because the appellant had
failed to clear the bar of unjust enrichment. ·

10. I also find from the records available that there is a letter dtd.
30.12.2016 issued by the Customer of the appellant addressed to the
Jurisdictional Assistant Commissioner certifying that the amount of Rs.
1,96,73,355/- has been received by them from the service provider i.e. the
appellants and there is no amount due to be recovered from the appellant. I
find that this letter dtd. 30.12.2016 appears to have been received after the
issuance of the impugned order so it was impossible for the adjudicating
authority to consider this letter while considering the refund claim.
Accordingly, I hold that the ends of justice would meet only when the letter
dtd. 30.12.2016 as detailed above . is verified and its genuineness
ascertained to establish beyond any doubt that the amount involved in t
instant refund claim has been returned to the customer by the appella af."o,

·o a , 'o
if it is established then the appellant will be entitled for refund. '$ %a
11. In view of that, I have caused enquiries about the genuinenes l hell lg
letter. Accordingly, a certificate dtd. 08.11.2017 issued by a ch Sf.s

~ ~o * -o~ .-if'~
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5 F.NO.V2(ST)218/A-ll/16-17. .

Accountant has been produced in which the transaction involved in the
refund claim has been certified .to have been verified from the accounts of

, the customer of the appellants. This certificate dtd. 08.11.2017 proves the
claim made by the appellants that the amount involved in the refund claim
has been returned to their customers and consequently I hold that the
incidence of the amount has not been passed on to the customers and it
satisfies the bar of unjust enrichment. I also find support from the case of
Commissioner Of Central Excise, Madras Versus Addison & Co. Ltd.- 2016
(339) E.L.T. 177 (S.C.) in which it has been held that when duty incidence
has been initially passed on to customers and later, excess duty amount
returned to buyers and same evidenced by Chartered Accountant certificate
- HELD : Since assessee had borne burden of duty, they were entitled to
refund of excess duty paid.

11. In view of the above findings, the impugned order is set aside and
remanded for carrying out verification of the letter dtd. 30.12.2016.

0

12. The appeal is disposed off accordingly with consequent relief.

'" 4'I i'l'licli ,;_<ITTT o-!r <1st~ 31'lri'iT"'' f.'l qem 3 q{l 'fa ctttils :it f.m,,~

a08
(31=1T ~fcfiZ)

h.-)z1#31T2I#T (3r4tr)
.:>

Date:20.11.2017
<tk41fctcl

-364an)
3rfars (37tr),
~ 'cflt, 3-l~J-lc;lii!lc;,

0 BY R.P.A.D.

M/s. M. S. Khurana Engineering Ltd.,
.2nd Floor, .MSK,
Passport Office to Panjarapole Road,
Ambawadi,
Ahmedabad-380 015

Copy To:-
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TRAL
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The Chief Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad Zone.
The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad (South).
The Asstt,/Dy. Commissioner, CGST, Div-VI, Ahmedabad (South)
The Astt,/Dy. Commissioner,Systems,CGST, Ahmedabad (South)
Guard File.
P.A. File.
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